
Ban Johnson Unlikely to Resign as President of American League > 

TVio of Club 
Owners Stand 
by Circuit Chief 

w 

Griffith. Shibe. Mark, Rup- 
pert Anxious That Junior 

Loop Head Retain 
Office. 

^^JJ-UICAUO. Dee. 18.— 
f, Han Johnson, pres 

ident of the Amer- 
ican league, is not 
likely to resign, 
despite the start 
ling manner in 
in which the rluli 
owners of liis own 

organization re- 

buked him at a 

meeting here yes 
terday for bis at 
titude toward Com 
miskiouer I.andi- 
and deprived Iiim 
of much of tin 
power he lias ex 

t.v»sed hi organized baseball for more 
titan 28 years. 

The American league executive re 

tuaintd in seclusion today, making 
it Impossible to obtain a statement 
from him, hut tlic remarks of ( lark 
“Griffith, president of the Washington 
irlub; Thomas S. Shibe, president of 

fhe I'lii'adrlpbia club; Col. Jacob Klip- 
■port of the New York Americans, anil 
i'r.nnie Mark, manager of the Ath- 
letics, were sufficient to convey the 
impression that they were still with 
’their league ehief and do not want 
him to resign. 

Griffith, with Shibe anrl Mack, 
i-alled at the American league head 

Quarters today, not as a committee, 
/but simply to pay their respects to 

Johnson. They niado themselves 
Ylearly understood that they did not 

come to ask Johnson to resign. As 
Johnson failed to put In an appear- 
Since at his office and they were un 

eucceksful in their efforts to see him, 
Ihey conveyed their views to Henry 
JI. KiUika, a Milwaukee attorney and 
•life-long friend of Mr. Johnson. * 

"Bail Johnson resign as president 
•pf the American league? W hy should 
-he resign?" said Mr. Griffith. 

"There seems to be a mistaken im- 

pression about our visit. We were 

pot appointed to rail on Mr. Johnson 
and ask him not to resign; there is 

no reason why he should resign. 
■ "We came to pay nor respects tn 

iiim because we are all wit It him. lit 

jny opinion, the baseball world will 

never see a greater baseball figure 
than lie has been. 

"As a matter of fact, the letter we 

Presented to Commissioner l.andis 

was passed merely to clear the at 

tnosphere. There has been much mis 

Understanding in baseball and w« 

"Wanted to clear it up for all time. Me 

a ll know that arguing is harmful tc 

ihejgiime and ttic only way to stop ii 

•is to take the necessary action to atoj 
da- 

MIDLAND BASKET 
SCHEDULE GIVEN 

jf Fremont, Neb., Deo. IS.—Midland’s 

Completed basket ball schedule for 

Vhe coming season wnp announced to 

Juay by Coach W. l». Speer with five 

new* rivals to face for the first time 

in addition to the regular conference 

hips and the opening tilt with I he 

4l;jrftell Indians. Following la Hie 

t * -hidule: 
I * Artnuary *-HaakMl a' Frrmont. 

*• r uV'iTrv !3— Western Union a» L*»Mars. 
* 

January 14—fSt. Olaf NorthflHd. 
* 

January 16—8t. Thomas a* St. Paul. 
* 

January 1 6 — M**Alllst©r at S» Paul. 
9 January 21—Doan© at Fremon> 
» January 29- Hasting* at Fremont. 

[ *• February 3—Corner at Bethany. 
* February 4 — Kearney ©1 K?arn*>. 

February r> Haatinga ;it Haating*. 
^ February 9—North Dakota Aggl*>a at 

I 3Premont. ■ 

Z Jr bruary 13—Nebraska WeeFyan at 
•Frenf n». 

y February 1*— Doaro at Crete 
* T*. bruary 21 —York at Fremont. 

F-bruary 26-—Wayne at W ayn<* 
* February 2%—Weileysn it University 
“Tlace. 
*■ March 2—Grand Island at Fremont. 
* March 13—Wayne at Fr©mont. 

GOLDEN BEARS 
RESUME PRACTICE 

Berkeley, Cal Dec. 18.—Football 
f practice at the University of .'all 

't<jfnia wan resumed today on the re 

turn of Coach Andy Smith front (he 

east, and stiff workouts are planned 
fOT the ne»x week to get. the Bears 
In shape for their game with the 
University of Pennsylvania, here New 
Year's day. 

Smith w a t o h e d Pennsylvania 
triumph over Cornell, 2b to 0. 

•'Penn 8s the strongest, defensive 
team In the east." lie said. In lliat 

respeet. I don't hesitate to place is 
ahead of Yale or Dartmouth In 
snooting Penn for hs weakness I was 

at' a loss, for I could find no weak 
spots in either attack or defense. 

"tVe will be prepared to meet the 
■ heat the east has to offer, and that's 
about as far as I would like to go in 

\ (he way of predicting. 

DENVER BOOSTERS 
DEFEAT 0. A. C. 

| Denver, Colo., Dec. 17.—The Denver 
Boosters, professional basket hall 
team, opened its season luve tonight 
when It defeated the Omaha Athletic 
okib of Omaha by the so. re of 37 to 
35. It was tho first game of a three 

game series. 
The Omaha quintet came to Denver 

minus the services of Benz, forward 
and Paynter. afar guard. 

JOE STECHER WINS 
Portland, Ore., Dec. 18.—Joe 

Steelier, ex-he»vyweight wrestling 
champion of llio world, defeated 
Tom Grant, Spokane, and Mike 

Yokel, Salt I,ake, both light-heavy- 
weights, in a handicap nuiti li here 
last night. He pinned Grant In 
flf> minutes and Yokel in III, using 
his famous body scissors to gain 
holli falls. 

Chicago, Dec, IS.—lid "Bti angler" 
r^'..'Is. world's heavyweight wrestling 
champion, w ill sail for Km ope .lotto 

pry If, to meet ^1 comers, according 
*o ‘•'.Illy auudow, his ■•■-“•“i‘*r 
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Trojans Work 
at Night for 

Missouri Game 
Vos Angeles. Dec. 18.—Heavy work 

nuts during the day and signal prac- 

tice sessions at night for the remain- 

der of the Meek, is the training pro 
gram for the University of Southern 
California football team in prepara- 
tion for their Christmas day game 
with the University of Missouri. 

A slow field, caused by recent rains, 
was utilized by Coach Henderson yes- 

terday in preparing his squad for a 

possibly Met field on Christmas day, 
a condition which probably would be 
to the disadvantage of the Trojans. 

Henderson announced that when 
bis team meets the Missouri eleven, 
it will be wearing blue uniforms rath- 
er than its usual cardinal colors. 
This, he explained^ is because the 
Trojans were in bine when they gain- 
ed their two major victories during 
the past season. 

CUBS TO ABANDON 
BARNSTORM TRIP 

Chicago Dec. 1S. -The Chicago 
Cubs will experience an innovation in 
baseball ihis year by not going on a 

barnstorming trip either during or irt 

the end of the spring training season 

nt Catalina island. 
President William Yeeek stated to- 

ila\ that the team will make only one 

stop on the way east in the spring, 
that being at Kansas City. Mo. 

“We will play Los Angeles, Oakland 
and Vernon while on the roast," said 
President Yeeek. *>wt when we start 

fin- home we will stop at Kansas City 
to pla\ against the Blues and then 

hop into Chicago.-’ 

SPORTSMEN SIT 
IN WESTMINSTER 

B> iHtfd l-ri... 

London, b*<\ 18.—Thr nirmhr-rshl|i 
nt thr new house of lommuiis is 

much like tiiat of the mid Victorian 

period in the matter of sjWtsnun. 
One of the London daily -porting pa 

pets, throughout the recent cam 

paign, carried a list of 1Ku candi 
dates whom it claimed to be real 

sportsmen, and with the election of 
ISO of these men k remarks that "the 

electors are again showing a strong 
tendency to send good sportsmen to 

Westminster as they did in the days 
of the late queen.'- 

BRITISH OLYMPIC 
RUNNERS RETIRE 

Bj Associated rrw». 

London. Dei*. IB.- H. M. Abraham 
rind Krlc Liddell, the win nets of the 
100 meters and 400 meters races at 

the Olympic games in Park thl* year, 

have definitely retired front the track, 
according to authoiitat iv < porting 
roun.es. 

Abrahams’ work at tin bar Pt< 

vents him from doing the necessary 

training for -print wrk and Liddell 
has decided to go out to China next 

spring to teach in a missionary 
school, it is said. 

Captain W a I f li to 

Play !N«‘w Year n Day 
Flouth Bend, Tnd.„ l>e#\ IS. Captain 

Adam Walsh will he able to play New 
Year's day against, the 1 .eland HtnIl- 
ford football team, according to an 

announcement made at the Notr* 
Dame athletic department today 
Walsh took part in a strenuous scrim- 
mage yesterday, the first ih» lean 

has held since the close of the regular 
season. 

With a sheet of ice covering the 
ground, it is doubtful If another out- 
door practice session can he held be 

fore the team reaches New Orleans 
next Monday. 

May llol.l Dig (iolf 
Tourney at V oun^-lou n 

Cleveland, Dec. IK. The BkL’» npet 
championship totirnntnent of tin 
Western Molf association probably 
will he held at lhc Youngstown I 'utili 
try lull, it tvflf leatm-d from nr 

• Uthorilat Ivc wMH'oe lift# 

The I’rofcs imial Molfr-i *' \ a»i 

tion of \merica notitu-d the wi-Mort 
association today that it favored lit* 

VoungHtown course o\cr that **f In 

diuitapolh, according to tin infnrmn 
i lori 

British Tennis Players Told 
Their Manners Must Improve 

r. V. WRAY. 
ONDON. Iter. IR.—lawn 

tennis pla>ers in 

Britain must mend 

their manners. 

That is the de- 
rision of ihe Igiwn 
Tennis association, 
(lie final authority 
on the game. In 
future, offenders 
are to be indefi- 

nitely suspended 
front play in any 
tournaments. 

Tli» complaint 
against players' manners arose from 
ihe hmn Tennis Referees’ assoeia 
lion. These officials stated that some 

of the leading players In British ten- 

nis were frequently guilty of foul 

language in the course of a ntfttyh: 
that some of them made a habit of 

attempting to intimidate referees and 

dispute their decisions; and that in 

several .-.uses, in mixed doubles, 
women players have left the courts 
in tears on account of their partner's 
behavior. 

Kxperienced officials state that this 
kind of tiling has only sprung up 
since tiie war. when a new generation 

of players entered the game, tn more 

remote times It, was a point of honor 
In lawn tennis in England that no 

player should make any comment on 

a game while it was in progress and 
never, in any way, question any 
referee's decision. 

At the present time, especially 
In the lesser tournaments, some 

players regard the game as an or- 

< asion for a prolonged argument, 
intermingled with abuse either of 
partner or opponent. 

The new rules laid down hy Hie 
tennis association are stern and 
stringent. It is derided that any 
player who “by word or action'’ of- 
fends against tile spirit n( the game, 
or against the instincts of good 
sportsmanship, can he Instantly 
disqualified from the tournament 
in which he happens to he playing. 
In bad cases he ran lie suspended 

forthwith for an indefinite time, and 
in the worst Inat.nirp the association 
will debar him from taking any fur- 
ther |iart in the.game at all. 

The newspaper* appeal both to In 
cal and central authorities not to be 
lenient. The gener.,1 opinion of ten 

nis players is that this is a growing 
esil which must lie stamped out once 

apd for all. 

fLSays&ugs' SQUASH IS THE 

Uaer* • sport of kinks 

It Gives You Kinks in the Neck, in the Back and 
1 Kinks in the Legs. 
■*.... 

•v- TKi’d fr-w people know what 

squ.'sli i.« .«nd Imagine it ♦* 

I 
▼ a game by athletic vegetarians. 

It is a game of science and skill 

played indoors at our most e\clu- 

| sivr clubs. The nearest outdoor 

j equivalent to squnsh is a bow 

legged traffic cop trying to stop a 

mad bull from taking a detour. 

It i<j played by two player* each 

'•quipped with » tennis racquet on a 

broom handle. They spend the after- 
noon -lapping each other on the 

akullfl and every new lump on the 
head is scored a.* a point. 

hinsella is file world’s profes- 
sional squash champ. *l»y liquid 
is the amateur duke. The differ- 
ence between the pro and amateur 
came is only in the spelling. 

The title of this game is derived 
lc the sound made by the racquet 
crashing Into the «oft section of a 

pla> er’s head. This noise is "Hquash. 
If the game happened to he baseball 
it would lye called "Bong or "Hap. 

It h a game played without spec- 
tators, so nobody knows just how 

good a squash player squashes. For 
this reason every player is a champ. 

UTAH WILL PLAY 
EIGHT CONTESTS 

Suit Bake City, Dpi-, is.— I nlver.lty 

| or Ctah n III i>Ihy two InUraeotlonal 
I rontpat* In addition to alx Kooky 
! Mountain conference football gamen 

in t«• •»r.. n< cording to announcement 
here of the completed aohedul# for 
next voar. tin October 10 a (tame with 
i nlvrr.lt> of Southern California I. 
acheiltiled, ami jUrtoher 17 »r Tuomn 
iUp local grlddera v*til oppoae t.’ntver 

1 
dl\ of Arlannn. 

Thr confprence Balnea follow : icto 
her 21, Colorado at Salt Duke City 
October 31. Brighom Young 1 nlver 

pity hi Suit Bake City; November 7, 
Denver t nAeralty at Salt laike t'lly 

1 November 14. Colorado College at 

Colorado Springe; November 1*. 
Wyoming at luiramle; November 27 
I-tall AbkIp. at Salt luike City, 

Talior Defeat* C.larintla. 
Shenandoah, fa,, Deo. IS -Taboi 

ciiIIpk*. opened It* luiekrt Imll mph.iii 

In vvnllol'lnn 4'larlnrlii Junior rnllegr 
! l to t'ml, Tabor forward, was th> 

.Ini iif the nunie. 

Hijt Spring* <!ager* Win. 
lilt: Hpl ings, Neb. I >* • IK. Bi*. 

Hpiiny IIiy,-1» whriol Imskctccis d* 

f«‘iiiod I.'Mlgcpuh io lo fl. in n hull) 
cunh* *le«j nffuli 

He goes info a hermetically sealed 
room, runs around Iho hours. Then 
lie comes nut and says: "Well, I 
played a great game today.” 

Nobody lias seen him. Therefore 
no one ran dispute him. Tills makes 

every squash player a champion. 
Racquets and handballs HIe played 
along the same lines. 

This athletic solitaire !* endorse.) 

by patrician gymnasts who do not 
rare to c apitalise their Idiosy ncrarles. 
The public is never admitted to the 
better class dubs and tiie squash 
players never come out. 

lie doesn't care for fresh air, 
sunlight or green grass. In fact. I lie 

hospital records show that a squash 
player stepped through the wrong 

door of his club Vine day and found 

himself In the open air. Hr look 

one breath of Ihe fresh. Invigorat- 
ing orone. And swooned. 

tl* was rushed to the emergenc v 

ward. Thre e lie w as revived by being 

pumped up with a pulinotor loaded 

with cracker dust, rare perfume from 

n Turkish bath and oxygen that hied 

been aged in King Tut a tomb f"t ■>“ 

ccfit civles. 

SUZANNE LENGLEN 
RANKING PLAYER 

Paris', Dec. 1*.— Suaanne Lenglen 

again heads* the Hat of women Mini? 

player* In France. In splto of the 

fart that ahe ha* not touched a me 

qui»t for competition play eliuc bet 

abandonment of the linbledor 

tournament in June, the French rlen 

nl* federation today officially an 

nounetd her a* Aral If* the ranking 
\a htle Mile. Kmllleitne Ylatfto, win 
per of ihe French championship. I? 

placed op a par with Mine, (lidding 
ai ranking No. 2*. 

Boxer Dies Following 
knockdown in Botil 

Seattle. Wash I tec. IS. I'tti-.v 
t'laeein. Seattle lightweight, who up 

peared |n numeroii* IksuI* here tindei 
h#* name of "Kid Kyati," died ulnat 

I v# after he \\a knocked down I * > 

Voting Fml*y, Fori Lawton boxn 
In the RM’opil round of an • vldbiiIon 
in a local thcaln I •*! nlkht Th* 

deputy coronet d«'< lared h* 111«• 11». > 1 

death nug due to natural enuae* hill 
that h poatlooi ten examination was 

to be Oiillduct«d toda> Farle.v, Will 
was* believed to Ii.im foiialit undei at 

ae*Um«'d name, loft the lh«.«l»i \x 1111 
iiiH km wiriK hi* opponent wan in 

Jurcd fnliul), 

Nevers May ' 

Not Appear in 
Stanford Lineup 

Palo Alto. Cal., Poo. IS.—Despite 
tho uncertainty ?of whether Kmie 

Nevers, the hip Stanford fulbaok. 

would be able to play asalnst Notre 

ltarne at Pasadena, New Year's day, 
Coach Warner and his assi.ftants are 

confident that the position will be 

filled capably. Cliff Hey and George 
Rogue, who have been alternating at 

fullback mogt of the season because 
of Nevers’ injuries, are demon line 

plungers. 
Ho is reported fn b* smashing 

through in much the style of Nevers, 
but he lacks Never*’ power on de- 
fense. There is a. possihlity that 
Rogue may be used at ha If bn* k, so 

that Warner tan have the full benefit 
of these two stalwart players. Never*, 
still limping, ha* been used sparingly 
In practice. 

Blake Thonms, * regular end. Is 
still on the hospital list, which has 

contained his naftie most of the sea- 

son. He has a wrenched knee and his 

presence on the Pasadena field is 

doubtful. Ten Shipkey, who has been 

understudying Thomas in sensational 

fashion, probably will start at left 
c-nd Captain Lawson, picked by at 

least three prominent, coaches as an 

all-America n player, occupies the 
other end. •‘Tex’* Middleton and 
N’ortnan Dole, able ends, are in re- 

serve. 
... ———• ■ 

/f)AC1D - 
results 

JKFFKRSON PARK. 
F ra«e Five and one half furlong* 

Trapdal* (Wlerner) ...ISA even 1-2 
I.u.-k > < I Lang) M ever 
Wahkeena iswaggon> ... I 

Tim* I fl* 1d Cup o' Tea. t.a Belle, 
Dean II Winsome Lady Helen «• Valen- 

tino. shanghai. Silent Lillian * end Hebe 
Klo-ver* also ran 

Second rare Six furlong* 
k'trhly I Montgomery ) 12-1 1 2S-I 
l«ast tine |M*rgler>.2-1 even 

Elemental (Ihgrse) 1 
Time 1 T4 1 s Admirer. Dr Glenn. 

W nsman stumn Jr Wayarassamo. Hoot 
Black. Maude Harvey. War Idol and 
Double T. also ran. 

Third race Mil* and on* sixteenth 
Slanderer iMcTigue) ...12-1 I I 2*4-1 
Gladys V il. I.ang). "4 I A 

smarty tMergler) ,n 

Time: I 4‘ Martha Moor*. Atta Hoy 
II Promising Torn Boyal Charlie. Flaxy 
Mae T. *• W hirling Dun and Carry 

• in a’a*, ran 
Fourth race fixeandon* half furlongs* 

Sandy Hatch • Buxton).1? 1 Jj-J 21 
Centimeter (Swanson) ... i*& 2 s 

Dr Hickman (McDermott). *iut 
rime 1 og 1 Deaf here nod Appel 

la • e Pet* the Scribe and Barbara rai- 
nier also rate 

Fifth race Six furlongs 
Klee t <t ( Mergler» * 2*J out 

Benedict low (Hunt). VI * » 

Tale iua (H»n ex * 4 

rime i: 4 5 Pedag.xgue and Slice 
also ran 

Sixth race Mil* and 70 yards 
Mis* Mel** Harvey 
Be\ t* Bov (Swanson). * a^4 •> 

M- do t Stevenal 1, 
Tim* I »- 1 The Koll tail, ►rank 

Gailet- Edward tiny and Prince Til Til 
aran 

... 

Seventh gc* Mil* and an eighth 
\Uikiio Ware R« drlguea). > I Ik ! 7 
Bupee I Y.UCi l> In 1 2 

Ka< arpotette tMr. teyl * N 1 

Time | j.l Sea Court. Stonewall. 
<t .Vtihi. Ilu-.m*.- »nJ *i"<> 

ran 

ti.% .n ANA. 
Fi**’ n ive and one-half furlong* 

Punptidr tRdM-.iidat • M* J 22 
tf*u Green (Colling) J JJ I Pit ous to • Smith I 

I'j me I H Freemaatin. Wee Girl, 
La inpo and Imlay alto ran. 

so* tin-I race. Five ah*! one half fur- 

|.-lh" <lirl (Y‘>ukk) tl.«* *«" « JJ 
Mi-- Omnnd 4 0»rml»jr> 4 »o * " 

<1 liorhult 
Xlmr 1 '*4 I \Vtllru,l, w oo.l. "r 

Inn.I.. Krlpi*. Mini- ■ml Mi»« •-»"* *,,u 

'11,11.1 r,.'i ki,, All.! tin. ItA'f fwrlrtk*- 
Ar. n. kin, l*''»l*> J }* J? 
MgndolpH (Gmmlevt * -Q J .« 

Ja*k Led l Itl.ike'). " 

rim, ns i.iii'» '•,*» *«> 
Guise. Meteor Malaavena. Bubuvgrl anxl 

\i roMtie Foreat .<la#« ten 

F.iurth tar S»«, furlonas 
Matgnet Klimra 107 (Fl*h*r> 

4 a "an 4" 

Bunlelah 107 •Griffin) * J JJ 
I’ x xvnhr.vkei I«»? iHnafer) 

.. 

* 

Time 1 os Kirkx'.viol llarrv Maxim. 
Hones* George Dr Hall. Pi Johnwli and 
llrev M utllt’ lieu rap 

I n III t ••■ * * 'lie mil* 
Malvern I"7 (Francesco) 1 J* 
* he xmh lux • McHugh) •• '*• 4 JJ 
Hii'n ulti P»x .1 Batons) 14(1 

Tune 41 1 *• Hilly tilbaoti Maiv 
Jem* llakre Hpitea lloreh Mallow blot, 
He kNinoi* I'xmii hei alsxi ran 

-sixth 'tut '•* furlongs 
itxin-.lHth •'* ( F<1 wards) H> ** 4 
Sunener.x 112 Hlrlffln* 4 %n 4 #n 

Itundaik '»•' • M * 11 UK h I ** *t* 

I no.- 1 o• Hm «d Kaglc False 
,. \| v iiyx r• uieme Hon Homme, 

ixlsi» an 
Scx > u’h rs 4 fui lotige 

Hu |,*? I’r.. >f 1 I \ • Frnm *s. •*) 
12 t.0 f. 4 >' 

Mmi Hunch. II- iTnulin) 'it*0 **n 

Koilv h uirrrnsawl I h 4,1 

Time I I I MnrV I’ontrgrv Super 
ko- N.'ott GUH \l llolfooi. Mannikin. 
I( Vlwllnre Idol also ran 

Fight It IN'* Mile ami 1“ vartla 
ha site i ox (McHugh) j*> i,i> a no 4 
Fhh Thlr .111 (l*i. it i|h<) 7 no f. tot 

lb** Falx-jtnei tOi» (Kdwaixlai 140 
I Hu. ft, Helo Mj hutih Ann*. 

PouhtfMt tiunxiaht Little Chili, giro tan 

Betty Becker 
in Exhibition -at 

Nicholas Tank 
Although tlie thermometer was hov- 

ering around the zero mark. Hiss 

Betty Becker. Olympic diving cham- 

pion, w ho swims for tho Ambesradjr 

Swimming club. Ambassador hotel. 
Atlantic City, thrilled an overflow 
crowd of swimming fans and fn.i- 
nettes at Nicholas y-enn hospital pool 
Wednesday night with a fancy diving 
exhibition. 

Mias Becker, who was brought to 

Omaha by Dr. A. P. Condon, proved 
to t he large crowd of swimming en- 

ihusiasts who Jammed Into the nata 

lortum that she is a real champion. 
Her dive* were executed with 

coiisimmiatc ease. Her body descried 
perfect poetry of motion in even 

Ihe more difficult dives. 
Following Iter regular program of 

(lives which included a swan dive, 
back dixe, jack knife, back jack 
knife, one-half twist, flying Ituteli- 
man, runiAng front, backward 
corkscrew’, jack knife fly ing Dutch- 

man, flying Dutchman sontnter- 

sault, the 19??, 1923 national high 
spring hoard champion and 1921 
low spring board champion, gave 
her interpretation of dives as 

executed by fhe Ilrs. Mctleneghan, 
Foltz and Kelley. 
Tha satire was perfect and the 

crowd, most of whom were acquainted 
with the doctors, were sent into par- 
oxysms of laughter. She also shewed 
how two of tier friends in California, 
Charlie Chaplin and Hthel Barrymore, 
dived. 

As an added attraction, Miss Becker 
exhibited several swimming strokes. 
Her Idea of .fohnijv Weismuller's style 
of swimming was certainly unique. 

Mist Colin no Condon of the Ntch 
olas (ienti hospital, protege ■ f Pet15 
VVendoll. present holder of the world 
record for ">0 yards free style, ettab- 
lislied a new A. A. V. record in the 
100 yard breaststroke, negotiating the 
distance in the remarkable time ol 
one minute seconds flat. 

Miss Frieda Jsrhleiger trimmed 
t l-IA seconds from flic hospital 
record for the Ill-yard backstroke 
by swimming if in 10 1-1 ft seconds. 
The former record, which was held 
by Miss Schleiger, was II ?-.-> sec- 

onds. 
No nflier records were broken. 

The results: 
Plunge for .P-fato-c \! -i Frati--o 

Barker flrii Miaa Irertr Pitsk*. second: 
Ml** F*rn» \\ lnR*rd third D'ftance. 51 
f<**i tin.* 4*'. .-*«ontJn 

3‘» yard fr** tyl*. froshdian: >!:•*.« 1 *a- 

bell* A»h*lfoM ftr*t; Ml** Arp*' Kut n 

'•f'-ond: Ml** l.urille R*f. third T 
14 »*'*ond* flat. 

4 0 -} a *1 buck* fo« * n*a A Ml*- F’r <*n., 
St hi* R-r f|r*t M's* Krin \V*n*i. **r<»nl; 
Mi** f*nretta l.araun. third Time. 40 1" 
**(0*1(1* 

40-yard broaat airok* rl««i3 A: M:*a 
Helen 8*b*k, f:r*f. Mi** Fran-** Hark**r, 
second; MU* Irene Plifke, third. Tln-e: 
(4 2 **< *ni'i*. 

4* \*rd frpo *t>l* '!*-■%* R. IsOrt-ti® l.a 
•»n. firm Fr|*>d* -r hie !*••*. *r#fvt. Mi** 

L*t\etha Hnf R -. ’htrd. T m* 37 1-5 *• * .- 

ond* 
40-yard fr*e *t>i*, M*** N 51'** Ht>l#-n 

Sebek flrei. Mi*r Kna W enil. *** ond 
Tim. “0 3-f* serond- 

1^0-yard t*l*> Team <.«>inpo*-’d «>f 
•am Helen S*b*k. Fran<-t* H«rk*i 
I r*< ■ *nd laabell* A»h*lford t-r*t. t»a 

-'orrpo9*«1 c*t *pt*?n Kn* \V*n*} H.r/ 
• *hr;«**n**n. <**ama Radema* her and I.u« 
piIIp Rare*, aefonii Tim*. Z -45-* 

Th* Blu*- defeated »he Red*. » to 1 

in teeter pclo. 

•ibkkkkson p\kh. 
F T *t r»c* f’nri"* 1100 2 *s?-' 

*%. v'- «i»i*-n*. £• S fuGot- g* 
l.ady Gallivant 11$ Shlrlay l.otUee 1 ! > 

Da pitas lAbalk 
Ml as Manana M • *rair-ua- 
M> Mar} 11. Aft #i noon Tfa IS 
B*achl*iw 11; Sun Carta 1 7 

Second j»< * Purr' |7<*n. A \c*r da 
and up; < ialmlna ifur Ion** 

l*n* l* Vb*> Ilk Firat ‘all 1*6 
!>a v*ll* ...111 Perplex Bv 111 
x Whirl wind Hi iMon «»r, Sath 111 
Anticipate .ill xVtenne** lo* 

v\|im .tuna 10* xv*ra Yanina 10* 
tBrMi# "Hop* lf»* xfVlova .10* 
Todd} Toaat l l* Mr Bark ill 
Maud Harvay .10* Fox* Choice ..lit 
NnapHxa U* Curtn 1®S 
Third r*. *■ Purr*. 1700. 2-teat-old. 

claiming * fuming* 
St N't •"hoi* a I 1 Z Dave tjnldi* 1 hi 
Rom Greener lf,A Shady Rrixok lA* 

C»»«iue t«* * M n 10* 
xPr MacMillan 1 *7 Ouaan 10* 
x.New llopr tl'ar Ball* 104 
Kentucky Hoaa too x Duckling 100 
x X«*k»k 1n4 lira* a Troxtet 1" 
xWuhu ,ftp xStar Girl ’0* 
Cha |nat |0* •(’•UmhftUr 1"$ 

h «urth rxe* Puree |TO0. Tha Tarha. 
•*Jt »co alloxan a* 1 mill and 70 yard* 

AI Boyd H? Plrat- Gold 'll 
Kn'fht Bridge .11! Sun Lad) lOx 
Mid*#g!*tn 1 0* 
Fifth race Puraa |i 000. ’’The 1 a 

ball* i'raol* 3 -vear old and up filllai 
’*d a llo**1 a nf*e. 0"« mlla 
Poree* Flow ar .10* Thlmbl# 
Puetfloner .1®H Idlly M 
Wauk.xlla 100 
Sixth ra• a Puraa 1700. 3 jaai-old* and 

tin claiming 1 mi|*» 
ran lap a # lit Xangtbai 12 
aMaronn lrt* xWexnaaaamo .107 
*Dr. Jim 107 xTajlor Hav 107 
xi ola IT Of I 07 May Girl 1 * 

xOeiu 104 xThc Fanian DC 
Mika Morr’saaj l0A x ttaivili 
Ann .la wall 10 xl.lt Ha Am nr) if 
xJuno '"4 t>«aalan 1"* 
x Warren Lynn 10 Fred Kinnai 107 
Savanth ra*** Pur«r I "Oft. 3 ■ >aer*«»|»te 

,i~d u" claiming. mlla **>) .» »i*t**r»h 
Tha kran**l*can I’l War 'ta*k 
I tarn I ar Sou ..111 Colored Box 111 
k *ll*t man 111 M*'-or Carrel *** 

F1 * * t r»* 10* x'Vanitl 
x\* rapgle 10* xPurltv 1M** 
Snow Va<d*n 101* xt'lockai•** kin; 1“. 
.xThr Archer 1 •'* 

NS eat her. claar Trai'k. faai * 

n \ Ji \n \ 
Firaf raca Four and one.half furionga, 

claiming. all n**«. MA0 
xMinaa ** Fra* Maaon 103 
H'uIm 10$ N**li Ta Ha|) lrtx 
xl.title l.eaa too xSerana .101 
Arm ta I 0S Vl< 
xYodoka too Midnight M*lle 10$ 

Sly F.*x .10$ Marie Maxim lie 
Second face Five and one half fur- 

long*; claiming all *»*»: ptfra* i«H*: 
xl.title I4al V.l tllnyo# Omxae 100 
Hath Pa fir ...103 !>r ,lohn*«xn I'"*' 
I.lt11* Sir* at a •• 1 u.-kx Mavaa 1 «• 

Yu ban 101 Tb* \*'h*w 110 
sNacotnaa *3 xAlte* Naive) D’J 
A!.*<!} Small los 
Thtid in*** Six furlong*. all an*--* 

claiming, pure* $*.0o 
Allale *1 » ■*' — exit 1 M 
Hi.iwniiit 111 xl>ynam’«* *7 
.lack La«lI 10* Young Hunter 111 
iHummi 103 Px* n Hatrlgan 10* 
Fourth ra*-* »i furlong*, claiming all 

a r** puraa 1*00 
xJav M«c l“t xHr a»«*a 
Billy Glhgon III xNorftxid llunn 10* 

vMad Nall 1®tl x Fernando* 111 
yN. Wondat 10* NNhipaew 10* 
Fifth * a*’* Mile ap*| f® yard* lalming 

3 taar *d<1n and up 
MIMiail Hulk l«0 xPmn l*u*a I'd 
x N. Ha»n to* xPrrirxi |00 
xSh* Devil .10* tNlaiiil 100 
xMarrlakanr v 10* 
Sixth rac* Mil* an*! 1 1* rlaimin.: 

h«» ml i* h p. *a *'l«lw and up. pur we 
$ 000 
Krtena .... *3 Hlmketml 
* n»i«« 100 Mol «ch BM 
Taugcrtn* 10** »'**uor Dr l.l«»n »7 
Th* World 107 )ll«tn>*\ Mon.* t •» 

!V»*ulh Mile ai .l xtxlr*nln. 
yea* »l*t« mid up ■ laun «x pur**, lx**'* 

fix Hr It 10.** HUo.ox.t 
xTmgllng ID* xFu||*i Vunx i" 
iPlan* t 111 Wadding P*!m# 1H 
Kiihll race .* furlx'iigx * } * Ai •' »1* 

*r l-Midy Ira* k mutltli 
wild Up, « la I It) o g puife I T 

xBuax Holt 10 3 xHhffica 
I Me k Turpin DV* x NY >ltr $1 rrx 10. 
Mari Hon. h '07 xF.nTfo I"? 
NiolUeu lied iftI MU* K in nig U.,.1*T 

INTER-SECTIONAL GRID GAMES 
TO FEATURE 1925 SEASON; 24 

MAJOR CONTESTS ON SCHEDULE 
Pennsvhania’t Gaines With Chicago and Illinois on Sneers- 

»ive Saturdays at Philadelphia Chief Among Gridiron 

Clashes of Next Year—Na\\ to Journey \\ esl for Game 
With Michigan. 

fit \«Mit iHlfil 1’rfM. 

liW YORK, Dec. IV— 
] nltrsecl tonal 
football, annually 
growing jn impor- 
tance aiul cement- 
ing gridiron ties 
fom coast to coa si, 

promises to bold 
u n p r e c e d ented 
sway in i92j. 

Already 24 
games of major 
rallber lia\e been 
scheduled with in- 
dications poi riling 
to this number 
being doubled. One 
of the outstand 

ing prospecis is that afforded by in- 
creased rivalry between leading east- 

ern elevens and Western conference 
teams, six games falling iri this cate- 

gory in 1925, according to lists so far 
available. 

Chief aiming these games are the 
battles which Pennsylvania will 
stage with Chicago and Illinois on 
successive Saturdays at Philadel- 
phia. The east will see two of the 

i strongest Western conference 

elevens in action then, with the 
famous Kerf f.range leading the 
llllnl. 

" 

Chicago* also is In ohed fur an im- 
portant rlasli at lienie with llart- 
meuth, one of the three leading 
eastern outfits of 1914, while Oh'o 
Stale w ill entertain f ohnnbia at 
Columbus. 

Naty goes west to meet Michigan 
at Ann Arbor and Syracuse play 
Indiana at Indianapolis in two othe*' 
star attractions. 

Penn State faces one of the stiff- 
est iuterscctiunal programs of any m 

eastern team, with four contests of 
this character hooked. t>eorgia Tech 
will be placed at New lorli, while 
Marietta. Notre I tame and the Mirhi 
gan Aggies from the west will be 
met at state College, Pa. 
Notre Dame also has four intersee 

tlon.il games scheduled and leads the 
west in this angle of competition. 
Penn State has replaced Princeton on 

the ]92."i eastern slate for the Hoos 
lers, who also will oppose the Arm> 
and Carnegie Tech again and invade 
the south once more to tackle 
fSeorgia Tech. 

Four-Round Boxing Game Goes 
Out of Existence in California 

RT'ianmtnto, Cal., Dec. D -The 
four round boxing game legally ex 

piled in California at one minute 
after midnight last night following 
a ruling by the Mate attorney h 

era! that the new act, adopted at the 
last election to allow 12 round light*, 
went into effect then. 

I'nder the new law 12-round boxing 
matches will be permitted a* Mein as 

a Mate boxing commission ia appoint- 
ed by the gox'ernor and begins to 

function. 

j Two 10-Round 
Bouts at Cudahvs 

• 

What promises to be one of the be-t ; 
i u u pn^nm? ever staged at the 

udahy plant by the Cudahy Athlete 

dub will Ik? held tomorrow night. 
Five bouts, two 10-round affair?*, ai 

i#ii the program for the fistic fan*. 

"Rusty" Evans of York, and Erwin 

Kige, Omaha lightweight, will me< t in 

the lb-round main event. This bout 

will sort of a grudge affair ar ! 

should l*c quite a battle. Both boys 
ate good iwixers. 

"Sailor" Liston and Mike R<*7gall. 
the latter *f South Omaha, meet In 

the lu round semi-windup. They 3re 
«' ehei\\ t-ichts of the slam-bang type 

The third preliminary of six rounds 
will brim, together 1^ Ritchie of 
r.tni «.ln and Everett Strongs of 

< uua ha. They are middle weights. 
Strong i* the lad who made mn-h a 

hit *t the Auditorium last Friday 
flight hv defeating Jack Sehaeff. 

Tummy 'began and Jimmie Mardi. 
both of Omaha, meet In the four 
round preliminary which open- tin 
program. One-Step Watson and Rich 
Mattock will swap punches in the 
second preliminary, a six-round mill. 

Tickets are selling fast and a large 
rowd is expected to see the pro- 

gram. 

SKATING GOOD 
AT CITY PARKS 

Me * than 2.000 lee skater* t ■■ »k 
advant.igi "f the opening of Omaha 
*katlng *■ i«i'n yesterday at Kountxe. 
Miller. Kontenelle, Rlxer\ie« ai .1 

Hnnacom parks. 
Kountxe park reported more than 

.'>00 nkiiter* throughout the day. a 

cording V<> I'ark Commlsaionei lo- 
Hummel. 

Tlee Want Ads lire t»e best bust- 
nee* boosters 

xt:<’-«t,Ki»l<U>r K'T Frank* .io; 
\S*wt in.! 1 ii'W 1*7 Tik# H .. 12 

A» «** It J 
iilflinini o VN > h 

T'.oxinc exhibitions scheduled fo 

last night here and in San Francisco 

were stopped by city authorities a; 

the last minute. Advices from ChbAre 

say that a boxing show was held vr. 

that city last night, as official.* there 
were unaware of the attorney gen 
» hI ruling. In I/« Angeles count 
sever:* 1 boxing cards were put on la*; 
night a- a farewell to the old four- 
round game, while city and countv 

"ftifiale debated their legality. 

Drummond to See 
Notre Dame Game 

Although b Drummond ha« 

cone to <'a!.form;- f«-r i -.a 

• acc pracU* at Tf h Is r-ontinuin: 

under the direction of «V*ach Whitt 

and the Mat* on am! While file is ex 

.»**«-tfil fun- tinning r u*ol — 

^ 
u*hen h en«*iWnters N*»rih. Janua 
* The f;rs squad will not 1** picked 
until the j-eturn of I>ruinuH*nd wi.*- 
Journeyed to the i-oast for the Note* 
I 'ame-Sutiif' -i • on-est. 

The Tech inter, lasa league rolle- 
*ff aiTnc fasi gamete yesterday in if* 
third round of the tournament, toe 

feature being the 16 to ? victory of 
ih, ;h s o\er the IIAs. The result 
•f the grime was in doubt up to the 
final wins lie. 

T1 11m v out* ! ,vs»-d the 2- A* and 
*on e.-jaiiy, :*f. to 5 while the 9»*s 
*wamlie* 1 the A-. *3 *.o 4. The lead- 

ership «*f ? lie lower league probably 
a ill to one of these two. The 
M»Rs won from the SB*. 53 to 1^, in 
he other k»wer class game. 
The l managed to pull cut a M* 

; t«. s vi. tory over :he UBs while / 

[he 15As drew a bye. 

VETERAN HURLERS 
ON CHAMPS’ STAFF 
Washington. Dec. IS.—The acquiai- 

ion of Walter "Dutch" Reuther from 
he Brooklyn Dodgers by the Wash- 
ngton Americans rounds out a group 
A «i.\ veteran hurlers for the world 
champions’ 1655 pitching staff. 

Assuming tha* Walter Johnson will 
*g«in lie in the fold, as a remit of 
his failure to acquire part owner- 

•hip of a Pacific t oast league club. 
Manager Harris will have, in addi- 
tion to Reuther. Stanley Coveieskle. 
.»e*>:„e M-scridge, Toni Zachary and 
\ ran Rregg. all qualifying as sea- 

soned major league hurlers. 
Relief pitchers held ov^r from the 

1654 roster probably will be Fred 
Marberry, who gained prominence as 

in "iron man" during tha last cam- 

paign. "T’urlfv Ogden. Allen Ru* 
*ell. T.», Martina and Paul Zahnise: 

.v :.*-A 

! \ 

We Shop for ^ You by Phone 
J, 

And send your Christmas gift order to the office 
for ;-our approval. Call AT lantic 0600, ask for a 

special shopper (state whether man or woman is 
preferred), and we will do your Christmas Shop- 
ping with no trouble to you, and no extra expense. 

Each gift will be wrapped with 
tissue and seals—ready for giving. 

She'll Appreciate the Gift that comes from 

^Thompson Beidert 
"Tht Hcsl to Shop, Alter AH' ^ 


